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We beg leave Ilhrough you te express aur thanks
to the Churcb at Homi-e for the liberal uffers
which tlîey are making ta those w~ho may bie
willinz to came out to labour as Missionaries or
as setlled Pastors in the Colonial Viîîeyard. We
are gladi t learn that sonie have been a]lreadly ap-
pointed, and are on theïr way ta fill up some of
Ibose vacant charges hibyou have been. visit-
ing in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island.
We are also gratified to learn that there is a pros-
pect of an'additional supply of labourers being
sent to New Brunswick at nu distant period.

We trust that whist yau have lea rnt uof the state
of New Brunswick during your visit Io our Prov-
ince, short thoughli it nlecessarily bas been, will
enable you, v.hen youi return to pour native land,
confitlently ta urite ônir claims on the attention ot'
the Probationers of aur Church at Home, and that
your advocacy on our behalf will bie successful in
encouraging sonie of them to corne fortht to the
work of the Lord arnong their fellow-countrymen
located in this distant land.

We sincerely sympathise with your iespected.
colleague, theR ev. Dr. Ritchie, and hope that bis
healtb may soon be re-established.

We trust that tbe God of ail grace -%vill. sustain
you bath under the great labours wbicb you have
had ta endure, and which you mnay be yet called

ta undergo, ]in fulhhlling the charge devolved un

pou by the Cliurch of Scotland. We prayý that
He may watch. over you, and guard you in ail

y our journeyings, andt take you botb in safety
back ta your respective homnes, that His blessing

may t'ollow your labours here, and rest upon ail
your effobrts to promnote the interests of the Re-
deemer's Kingdoin.

WILLIAM HENDERSaN, A. M.
Mý,inister of St. Jamnes's Church.

RICHARD H-uTisoN, Elder.
CHUST'OiPaEaL WîSuÀAR,

Chairman of Trustees.
WIrLiAm Lacîs,

Secretary of Trustees.
Newcastle, September 20, 1850.

To this the Rev. 'Mr. Sutherland made the follow-
ing Repy:-

Gentlemen,
1 beg ta offer my warmest thanks ta you

for the very kind an d encouraging Address wîîh
which, you have honoured me.

The Clîurch, of' Scotland does take the deepest
interest in lier clîildren who have settlt(l in this
distant land. It is bier earnest desire that tbey
should stili enjoy the ordinances of the Gospel,
and 1 beg ta assure you that she is usin -g every
oleans in lier power ta aeccore for tbemi this in-
valualîle privilege. 1 have reason ta hope that
the efforts of aur Cburchi in tbis malter wvill soon
be crowned with succesa. Tflîre is a larg-e nuru-
ber uof young men In course of training for the
Mioistry. and 1 t'ondly trust there wili. be many
of lhemn founrd willinoe ta consecrate their talents
ta the noble -a'orl, of building up the Church of'
God arnong, their expsîtriated countrymerin
America You rnay t'ully rely that I shial most
cordiatly tend my humoble aid towards inducing
sumne of our young Ministers ta accupy the wvaste
places of aur Zion in this part uftheI a Vine yard.
I can most truly assure thein, froîn delighîful ex-
perience, thal they will mecl willing hearers of'
tbe Word of Life. multitudes wbo are thirsting
for the waters uftheb S.sncLuary.

1 shall nul fail ta con vey ta ily extellent col-
league bhe expression uof your kîind syinpathy and
regard.

1 beg ta bid yau ail an affectionate farcweil,
thanking yau for thse great 1iodniess and attention
wbich 1 have receivcd froin you. May the God
of' aur Fathers bless and prusper you.

WM. SUTHERLAND.

THE CHURCIL 0)F SCOTLAND.

OIIDIZAToNs.-Tbe Rev. David Johoston,
late assistant ta the Rev. Dr. Glover, Greenside
Chuî-ch, Edinburglî, xs as ordaiîted milusteir of

Chalmers' quaad sacra Church, Glasgow, an
Thursday last. Tise ordination of tise Rev. Rob-
ert Lockisart, A. M., assistant minister of Alloa,
and his induction ta thse parish of Kilmaurs, took
place un 'fhursday.

CLrRICAL PRSNAINs-rffl Her-
cules Scott, uof King's Colle ge, Aberdeen, lias pre-
sented the Rev. Archibald F rancis Stewart, Min-
ister ut' Abert'oyle, ta the second charge of the
parish of Inverness. Thomas Dempsteî Gordon,

E-sq.,ý of 1lalmaghie, bas presented the Rev. Wil-
biain Lyon. Riacld, A.M., la the vacant parish of
Balmagisie in the Presbylery uof Kirkcudbright.

DUNDEE.-At a meeting ut' the Town Council
ait Thursday hast il w'as agreed ta present the Rev.
Peter Myles, presently assistant ta Dr. Paterson,
Montrose, ta the vacant charge of' St. David's, as
the two opposing parties could nul caine ta an
amicable agreemnent regarding tbeir respective
candidates.

W-HtTEHALL, OCT. l.-The Queen bas been
pleased tu present the 11ev. George Smnyttan
Davidson ta the churcis anid parisis of' Kinfauns,
in tise Presbyîery and county of Perth, vacant by
tise transportation af the 11ev. Lacblan M'I Lean,
late minîster thereof, ta thse united paristes of Liii',
Benvie, and Invergowrie.

EDUCATION SCHEME 0F THE CRURCH OF
SCOTLAND.-A numerous and influential meet-
ing of ministers, eIders, arid friendsof the Churcis
of' Scoîland was held at Drymen on the 2lth uIt.,
under direction of the Presbytery of Dumbarton,
for the purpose of receiving a Deputation of the
General Assembly's Education Committee, con-
sisting ut' the 11ev. Dr. Cook, the Conveiier, and
Professor Campbell Swintun ,appainted ta advocate
the interests of this Sciseme. TiseDuke of-NMon-
trose prcsided on the occasio4. Tbe churcis wva
filled m-itb a isigly respectable audience from the
surraunding district. Resolulions favourable ta
the Sciseine, and pledging il thse support of thse
nmeeting, were moved and seconded by Principal
Macfarlan ; Mr. Buchanan of Craigend Casîle;
Mr. Smnoltett, M. P. ; thse Rev. Dr. Grahamn; MNr.
Blackburn of Killeara ; Mr. Forbes, M. P., &c:
One of the muaI interesting circum-stance-s attend-
ing Ibis meeting wvas the presence uft'he vene-
rable Principal N-acfai han. The 27tb happened
quite accidentally, as regards pi evious arrange-
nient, ta be tise 8lIst aoniversary ut' bis birth ; anîd
to ind liimi on that day in the place ut' is naîtsvity,
ini the field ut' bis early nîinisterial labours. în
that cburcb in which bis preseîîce and his vuice
werè su familiar, still hale in body and witli mid
unimpaired, taking part in the proceediugs ut thse
day, and ably advacaîiîîg a cause s0 isipurlalit tu
f uture generations, was nal less gratifying than
reinarkable.

EXTRACT5 FR015 THE REPORT OF TEE Foitaîna
COaaESPONDENcF CumssrrrRE aOF 'ru ' Cia'icu,
READ TO TDE LILST GENERAL AssE-mBLY.

Your Committee believe that tbey would he
denyiîîg tbe General Assembly a isigli gratifica-
tion if îhey failed ta acquaiîît it Iliat, accordinig
bu accoutits transmitted tram lime lu tîme by the
Secretary ut' tise Central Protestant Sociely, bhe
cause of Evangeical Religion in France bias ad-
vaîiced dîîring the last twelve moni lis wiîb a ra-
îîîdity wlîich bas scarcely been wâ'~nessed since
the era ut' the gloriaus Reformation. Abouit se% en
years ago a number ut' ministers and eIders uft'te
National Reformed Cburch, feeling thse desi inhle-
iless ut' a more intitritte rlgnsli,~i liaii tile
usual eccl esiastical arrangemnents aftJarded, and
im1 îressed wilis their obllitis ta dissemiîîate a
knowledge uft'hie Gospel iuoîîg the ignorant aîid
bl inded millions uft' Ieir couuîîîryîîîeri, loried
themselves ino a Central Hume Niission Socic-ty,
and that on tise basis af prinî'îples wtîîcb placed
tise Scriptural character ut' their conii(lons bý-
y ond mistake. Th'ey resolved bliat noune sbould
be adniitted aong theiî rieibî wbo d l ast

hold and subscribe these fundamental trutbs,-
the sinfulness and misery of man's stale by nature,
and inabihity ta deliver bimself from that state;
bis redemptian by tise blood ut' Jesus Christ, Son
of God, and Truc God ; bis regeneratian and
sanctification by the Holy Spiritl; the offer of
salvalion. by Divine grace ta every rnember of
thse buman family, and ils sure possession la those
wbo by faibli embrace il;, and, lastly, the neces-
sily Of grood w'orks, as tbe fruits ut' taitb, though
not as meriluriaus before God ; and with these
priîîciples as their standard, and in tbeir hearts,
tbey resolved ta devote tbemacives earnestly te
tise task ut' causing, themn ta be known. and cm-
braced b yothers. Their enterprize was favonred
t'rom, on Iligh ; and in addition lu tisose narrations
ut' ils succeas which. have thrice awoke the sym-
pathy ut' tbe General Assembly, and twice
prornpted it lu invite the liberalîty of tise varions
congregations in ils aid, tise accounits lately re-
ceivcd'bave showcd tisat tise cause of the Gospel
for tise last year bas been au almast cantinucd
triumph ; and tisat, arnid aIl thse amlinous changez
anîd ovcrturningrs of political institutions wbîch
have been. wiluessed, religions awakenings, s0
numerous and su diffnsed, have occurred as to
draw forth fîom our brctbreo expressions at once
of wonder and gratitude. Neyer, indecd, bas tise
Oppo)sibion ut' the hîriests and tiseir blindcd instru-
ments been nmore oppressive ; and frequcntly tise
civil autbuîities, taking advantage uft' he suppasr
ed sympatby ut' the head ut' tise State wits theie
opinions, have impcded tise proclamation ot'the
Gospel by restrictions tise mast unwarrantable
and injurions ; but still, when the superior antisor-
ities, when appealed lu, showed that tbcy had
bath lise power and tise courage ta protect out
brethren, and, wben scarcely a monts passed in
whicb the moat cariiesl requests from tise Roman
Cathol 1 districts of' tise conntry weî'e not
aîldressed te tbema that the kîsow ledge of tise
Trutis might be publisbed there aise, their feel-
iîigs in sncb circuisaances have Ibeir muaI
apprupriate expression in tise language witis
'ivlicb unexpccted interpositians of tbe Divine
band were bailed ot'old, Il Wisen tise Lord turned
a gain tise captivity ot' Zion, thcîs were wve
like them that drcam; theji was aur monts filled
wt il aughler, and our toîîgne with singin g »
and, whsile they said amoîsg the healisen, Id 1'le
Lord bath donc great things for them,"1 it wvas
theirs gratet'utly- Iu ]ephy, "lThe Lord bath done
great týIiiga for us, wlîereof wc arc glad."1 It
wonld seeîîî, iiidced, Ibat want ut' men and. want
ut' inois'y are a1hîîst bhe oîîly obstacles which
pres cul Franice at Ibis momenit fiein yielding ail
abui;dsîîl a spîiiiual barvest as any regionofut
îniissiunary eiîteipris:ýt iwhich the fiLlds uft'hbb
World present.

T he stations founded, and supportcd wbally or
in part by bhe Centîral Society, amouint aI present
ta 28. Of thèse, 9 iîuinbering from 250. to 500
memrbers ecd, are c'orposed m-bolly af' couîvert.-
cd Roman C athsolics; 4, ut' Protestants and Calh-
olie couverts coinbined ;. nd the rest ot' iiotîi-
nal Protestanss, wbo previaushi' were alike care-
less and uncared-t'or. And, even sa lately as tise
I3tb of hast muntb, 80î) inhabjuants ut a sîniaîl
Town in An 'jou applied bu the General Assembly,
whîile holding ils sittings in Paris, tisaI a C brit-
humn pastar migisl be sent ta thern. Nor have
these been traîîsient awakenings. In ail cases
tboy bave ripened mbt fruits ut' staled warship
anîd holy deeds ; while in samne cases tie
toiîching spectacle lias been pre5ented of poor
laliaureïs and vine-dressers contributing Iheir
labour and their substance with a* wilngness
which îothiîg but tise deepest conîvictions could
inspire, in erecting, a seemnly edifice for îlîeir
worsip; and then, as hîavsng, given a proof ut'
their sincerity wlîich the Society, as they con-
sidered, could neiliser gainsay nar resisl, thî'y
hsave innplored that tise mincis desired Protestant
miîîister migist bc provided for tbem. TisaI 28
stations of this character bave beeîî already found-
ed, and that, but for straitencd circumislances,
more migist immediately be added, inspires feel-
ings ini the lbaughtfuh at ouce ot' joyand grief-
ut joy, that thie harvsî lias prisved 00 pheîîteolis,
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